Fond du Lac County 4-H: Enriching youth, families, and communities through citizenship, leadership and life skill experiences.

Agenda

9:00 am Call to order – President Sue Kamphuis

American and 4-H Pledges – Jackie Luedtke

9:03 am Group Building - Karen Holzmann

9:08 am Learning/Resource Sharing - Spreading the 4-H Message - Paige LePine & Shelly Oswald

9:18 am Business

Any other items to be added to agenda

Correspondence – circulating

9:20 am Secretary Report (minutes from 10-23-14) – Secretary Jackie Luedtke

9:22 am Treasury balances (as of 2-28-15) – Treasurer JoAnn Maedke

- Checking $ 7,583.67
- Savings $11,202.93
- Total liquid assets $18,786.60

(Note: $22,451.01 of the total liquid assets are restricted accounts, including accounts for 4-H Afterschool, Archery, Communications, Dairy, Dog, Foods Revue, Girls Rockets, Goat, Show Choir, and Small Animal)

- Endowment Balances
  - Endowment Fund $213,643.44 (interest earned $4500/year available for program use)
  - Thuerwachter $69,956.46 (only to be used for college scholarships at UW Madison)
- Total Endowed Funds $283,599.90

9:25 am Youth Report – Who is Smarter Than a Horse Project Member?

9:37 am 4-H Rally in Your Region – Denise Retzleff

9:50 am County 4-H Policies – Kimberly Carey

10:00 am Raffle – Sue Kamphuis

10:05 am Fdl County Agricultural Society – Bridget Schaumburg

10:10 am Fair food stands (Allison Opheim and Judy Straub) and silent auction (Cindy Koffman)

10:20 am Club and Group Charters – Rose Petrie

10:30 am Bus to WI State Fair for 4-H Day – August 11 – Cindy Koffman & Allison Opheim

We Value

Fun * Honesty & Integrity * Responsibility * Teamwork
Leadership * Politeness * Learning
10:40 am Capitol Connections – April 30 – Denise Retzleff
10:50 am Thrivent Action and Mutual of Wausau Grants – Denise Retzleff

Next Meeting – Wednesday, August 19. Jr. Fair discussion at 6:30 pm. Leader Association meeting at 7 pm. at UW FdL; Refreshments to be provided by Hands of Friendship, Spring Valley, & Pickett

Announcements

11:00 am Adjourn

Thank you to the clubs who provided refreshments today:
Creative Clovers, Alto All-stars, South Byron

Upcoming Events
Details are available in the newsletter, on the web or by calling the UWEX Office at 929-3170

March
20-21 4-H ArtBeat!
21 Basketball Tournament
23 Teen Leaders Association
24 Speaking and Demonstration Contest
30 New Family Orientation
30 Market Livestock Orientation Meeting
31 4-H Fund Development Committee

Summer Camp registration is open

April
3 Last day to drop a project
11-17 National 4-H Conference
16-20 Space Camp
23 Fashion Revue (jointly w/ Winnebago County)
24-25 IW2K! Science Camp
27 Teen Leaders Association
27 Sheep & Goat Weigh-in
27 Swine ID due

May
2 Small Animal Fun Day
9 State Horse Bowl
15 Deadline for FdL Cty 4-H Scholarship application
27 Teen Leaders Association

June
6 Dairy Days at National Exchange Bank
10-13 Summer Camp
22-25 Wis. 4-H Youth Conference
26-28 State 4-H Hunt & Dressage Show
29 Teen Leaders Association

We Value
Fun * Honesty & Integrity * Responsibility * Teamwork
Leadership * Politeness * Learning